Centre Left Grassroots Alliance
National Policy Forum Elections 2010

Candidates for Yorkshire & Humber CLP Section
You can nominate 4 adults of which 2 must be women.

George McManus - Membership No : A703130

Beverley & Holderness CLP NPF member 1997 to 2007.
Chair East Riding LGC for 10 years.
Member PCS and UNISON.
Formerly CLP Vice- Chair, CLP Secretary and Branch Secretary.

Tel 07720 847819 for further information

Alex Sobel - Membership No: A992476

Leeds North East CLP  12 years membership.
Member UNITE and GMB.
Vice-Chair Leeds Labour Party.
Regional Organiser for Compass.
Secretary Leeds Co-Op Party CLP Branch political education officer,
former youth officer, computer officer and campaign co-ordinator.

Tel 07973 397212 for further information

Lorraine Ferris - Membership No: A896636

Harrogate & Knaresborough CLP.
Formerly CLP Chair for 6 years, CLP Womens officer, Branch Vice chair
and Branch secretary.
Parliamentary candidate in 2005.
Parish Councillor.

Tel 07961 874487 for further information.

Nikki Sharpe - Membership No: L0104526

Sheffield South East CLP  Branch Ethnic Minority Officer 2010 to present.
Solicitor  Member GMB Regional Equality Chair of Equality Forum Branch
Equality Representative former Chair of Black Solicitors Network North
2008-2010
Founder of Youth Can Achieve social enterprise.
Trustee of Pitsmoor Citizen Advice Bureau.

Tel 07980 239061 for further information.

“Grassroots Alliance candidates believe that members views should form the basis for policy
development in the Party. We promise to act as a conduit for members views, visit CLPs to engage
members in policy discussions and report back on a regular basis.”

Grassroots